
I OARSMEN OFF 
FOR BUFFALO

STRONG FOR LEAGUE.

]| As Hiram Sees tt THE THIRD CASE
OF THIS KIND

THE FIGHT FOR THE SMYRNA RUGCARUSO LEFT r"*” * stags: —’-ww**.*

“Did you see,” asked <- 
Mr. Hiram. Hornbeam 
of the Times reporter, f 
“the cable the Globe f—
sent >to Ms majesty A
Monday night?” 1

“So far as I. know,” 1
said the reporter, “it 1
has not been > pub- ]
lished.”

“Well,” said Hiram,
tô thè^eWenwnt ÿfc- fl I In the police court this morning Alex-
terday bed a copy of ■ 1 ander Mayes was charged with attempt-
it. It told King George 1 I jng to intimidate an employe of the N.
the*Globe 1 H B. Power Co. There were three wit-
6omeC,tpatritsC til the 4 fl «esses for the prosecution and six foi
board o’ trade' Was » . the defence. The case was adjourned
sorry to ihfbrto his until 2.30 this aftt rnoon. J. A. Barry
o’^thT LeT^alktB ^hed *■*» appeared’for Mayes and H. H. McLean,

gone back on him an’ wouldn’t take his jr., appeared for the power company, 
word or his bond. It said the humble Thomas Banks said that he was a 
writers tT the cable wanted to assure mototman in the employ of the N. B. 
his majesty that they was still standin power Co. for about three weeks, and 
by the old flag, tin’ if he hed anything a ^turned veteran of the P. P. C. !.. I.
to offer tit the future they’d be glad , Qn the afternoon of July 31 he said he
to extend a line o’ credit an’ do bust- was on a Kinp and Britain car and went „ , , , ,
ness with Mm jist as if nothin; hed hap- to jndiantown between 4 and 4.40. He Major General Sir Frederick Maurice,
pened—yes, sir.” said he had stopped his car to examine in addressing a London meeting, ae-

“I am sure,” said the reporter, “his the brake. the defendant had been dared the League of Nations would be
majesty would be duly impressed.” sitting near and had said, “A ii-------- of a the world’s watchdog. He said that the

“Sure," said Hiram. “He couldn’t lot tbose fcUows know about an electric importance of its work could not be
help It I bet he called in the Prince o’ ear» Tle witness said he walked to- diminished by any other body.
Wales an’ ast him If he knowed any o’ ward a water trough and the defendant 
the fellers that was mentioned in the bad said on up here and I’ll slap
cable. I wouldn’t be su’prised if he sent your facc. You fellows ought to be 
out some medals to his devoted subjicks ashamed to show your faces off the
in Prince William street—By Hen!" cars.” The witness said he had had no

further conversation with him. He (wit
ness) was accompanied by Murray and 
Mersereau, a motorman and a special 
policeman. He said he had seen the ac
cused sitting around Indiantown befqre.

To Mr. Barry witness said he did not 
remember the number of his car. He 
said he belonged to Amherst. He said 
he thought Mersereau was a policeman 
with the power company. He did not 
see any children with Mayes at that 
time. Mayes had' remained sitting all 
through the conversation. He just had 
the intention of walkipg so had walked 
in the direction of the accused. He had 
had instructions not to leave his car.
Mersereau had accompanied him on his 
walk toward Mayes. He had not said

iTn^inf reXS £ ^^X^uThS^

^em^nPs^rish^XSs it is ! Mayes when about fifteen or twenty feet

^^hS^oTtBst^to aWThomTMur™y said he was a motor-
with man with the piTwrt company and h^d

“UM ** ^ ^ a
united Ireland. and added that Mayes had said to Banks

could beat a dozen Bke you.”
To Mr. Barry witness said he was 

bom in Fredericton.
Frank Mersereau corroborated previ- 

evidence. He said the number of

is

à im Philadelphia Sends Thirty to 
Regatta,

Another Allegation of Intim
idation Following on Street 
Railway Trouble.

Naples Estimate of Wealth of 
King of Tenors. I

1 Babe Ruth Needs Homer To
day to Equal Last Year — 
Yesterday in the Majors— 
Late News of Sport.

Sad Scenes in Italian City at 
Funeral Service — Many 
Pass by Coffin—New York 
Compatriots Plan Memor-

L

i

I

iaL 1 ! i Philadelphia, Aug. 3—More than 
thirty Philadelphia oarsmen left last 
night for Buffalo to attend the national 
regatta Friday and Saturday . The Ves
per, Undine and Malta Clubs sent dele
gations. The leading U. S. and Can- 
him from trying to add another.
Ruth Needs One Today.

New York, Aug. 3—Babe Ruth must 
make a home run tdday or he will fall 
a day behind his 1920 programme for 
the first time this season. On August 
2, 1920, he made his 38th home run and 
tjiis year he equalled that total on 
August 1. Yesterday rain prevented 
him from trying to add enother.

New York, Aug. 3—While the Pirates 
were idle yesterday, due to rain, the 
Giants were walloped by the Cardinals, 
the New Yorkers falling back a half 
game behind the league leaders. The 

j only other game played in the National 
i League resulted in a ninth inning vic- 
! tory for Brooklyn over Cincinnati.
’ The Washington Americans won their 
emghth consecutive victory yesterday 
over the Detroit Americans and the St.
Louis Browns took a double header from 

I the Boston Red Sox. The Yankees, un
able to play yesterday because of rain, 
took on the Tigers at the Polo Grounds 
today. The latter team has not won a 
game in New York this year.
Speed Boat Races.

Chicago, Aug. 3—Thirty of the world’s 
fastest speed boats will start here to
morrow in the first day’s racing for the 
Sinclair trophy, emblematic of the speed 
boat championship of the Great Lakes.
The meet will consist of eight races a 
day for three days. Among the entrants 
are Miss America. Speed Boat Champion i 
of the world ; Miss Chicago, holder of 
the Mississippi Valley championship;
Arav IV, of Buffalo; Baby Sure Cure, 
of Detroit; Resita, of Milwaukee and 
fast boats from Peoria, Ills.

Toledo. Ohio, Aug. 3—Indications 
early today were that the second post- r

ponement of Grand Circuit racing at the ...__ —
Fort Miami track might be necessary.
Should the track be in condition, how
ever, Tuesday’s card of four races will 
be disposed of.
Houlton Races.

—Kladderadatsch-Berlin.

/Naples, Aug. 3—Caruso, according to 
estimates in the newspapers, left a for
tune of about thirty million lire. At the 
normal value of the lire this would 
represent about the sum of six million 
dollars.

New York, Aug. 8—Caruso’s earnings, 
like his fame, surpassed those of other 
singers. His annual Income ranged 
around half a million dollars, it was said 
at the Metropolitan Opera House.

Plans for the establishment of a na- : 
tional Caruso memorial were begun a 
few hours after the news of his death ! 
was received by the Order of the Sons 
of Italy, embracing about 176,000 I tall un- 
Americans.

MOTHER S 3 mI:

TO BE ARRESTED
Charges Growing Out of the 

Seizure of Liquor Laden 
Schooner.

Trapped by Çlames in Their 
Home in Quebec — Condi
tion Critical. LT.J.T. DOWNEY 

OF ST.JOHN WINS
Sad Scenes in Naples. Quebec, Aug. 8.-(Cn.di»n Press.)-

x^’ÇTxples, Aug. 8—Sorrowing Naples and ** . * , . ,, ...
;taly today paid tribute to the memory Mrs. A. Loupratte and her three chil 
of Enrico Caruso, the great tenor, who j dren, of 121 Arago street, near the cur
dled here early yesterday. Thousands j ner 0f Colber street, are in the Hotel 
gathered at a solemn requiem mass crie-1 Weu Hospital ln a critical condition as 
brated In the Church of Madonna Della
Gracia, or stood uncovered along the, ....
street leading to that edifice while the which swept through their home before 
funeral cortege passed. In the choir '-midnight.
which assisted in the impressive cere- The famUy> who resided on the sec- 
mony were many men and women who ^ floor of a three-story house, were 
have played stellar roles on the operatic by y* flames and when they
gt®8** „ ‘ . , I were rescued by firemen the rider child,

Scenes of extreme pathos were enacted seven years Qid, was so badly burned 
all day yesterday at the Hotel Vesuvius, I abogt the «-ms, the head and body that 
following the death of the man popular- i . . .. . expected,
ly acknowledged to be the prem(er tenor : The fire Xtû^ed the strirway, the 
of his generation. Neopolltans of every exlt for the family. The mother
class stood In line for many hours to,^ her ,|ttlc ones when awakened
^ bler of <"j"US°v ’ flocked to the top of the stairway and
placed In the room where he had died., ^ opened the door the flames
From time to time the silent | gushed7 In, Siting their night clothing,
w®"5 7hUe some ' and in a moment they were enveloped in
would kneel for a moment beside the flame& |Their agoniling shrieks for

ni aÎ210ffer help where heard above the noise of the

awre garlands of roses arranged person- ^ carried the motber ^ child
* Tkl'.Inw who had for neariv to safety, while other firemen rescued 
, the other children.

*Mch death was an unseen player, ap- 
parvntly was cognisant of Ms critical 
condition, following his sudden Illness 
on Monday. Just before he sank into 
the coma wMch was the prelude to the 
end, he said to his son, Rodolfo: “I fed 
very UL This time it will be difficult to 
escape.”

Newspapers of this city, in telling of 
the death of Caruso, quote one of the 
attending physicians as saying: *T and 
my colleagues believe Caruso never fully 
reeevered from his illness in New York 

Hie long sickness from 
pleurisy weakened his resistance."

New York, Aug. 8—Arrest of several 
wealthy and prominent men on charges 
of conspiracy to violate the federal pro
hibition law was promised by federal 
authorities here today as a sequel to the 
capture of the schooner Henry L. Mar
shall, off the Atlantic City shore Monday 
night, with a cargo of liquor.

Members of the crew, it was inti
mated had given the authorities im
portant “leads” concerning the financial 
sponsors of the Marshall and other rum 
runners which are said to have plied be
tween the Bahamas and the U. S. 
coastal three mile limit.

The captain and mate of the Marshall 
escaped in a swift motor boat, leaving 
four members of the crew on board.

TO FAVORABLE
iim reply

7

the result of burns received in a fire
Leads in the Prince of Wales 

Match at P. R. A. Meet—A 
Tie in Sussex Mercantile 
Shoot.

|

Reason Given for Delay in 
Sinn Fein Answer to Brit
ish Government Proposals. (Special to The Times.)

Sussex. N. B., Aug. 3.—Very good 
conditions prevailed here this morning 
for the second day of the Provincial 
Rifle Association meet. The high wind 
had dropped, only a gentle breeze was 
blowing, and visibility and lighting con
ditions were good. The Prince of Wales 
event, #hot yesterday afternoon, wad 
won by Lt. J. T. Downey of St John 
with 64 out of a possible 70. The Sus
sex Mercantile resulted in a tie between 
Lt H. A. Chandler of Woodstock and 
H. M. Smith of Moncton, who each 
made- 66. Shooting was taking place 
this morning for the McLean and All- 
Comers’ trophies, and this afternoon the 
Association and ex-Series matches will 
be shsot.

)

“I’•*.MACHINERY
BURSTS; THREE

SiÈN KILLED
Cases of Five Men Suspected 
j. of-Sengs of Depredations 

in Nova Scotia.
ous

vr t » o __ the car was 106. He said he had waro-
Patterson, N. J-, Aug. 3—Three men ; ^ Mayes to ^ careful or he would be 

were killed and injured , under arrest To Mr. Barry witness
eady in the Standard Silk Dyeing Com- I ^ he ^ not know if he had the right 

Truro, N. S„ Aug. 3—Formal charges par.y’s plant, when a eontagugal ex- ; tQ arrest anybody or not He denied that 
have been preferred against five men held : tractor or “wbixs machine nsed in ary- . ^ bad heen instructed by Mr. Thomson 
in connection with a series of recent dep- j ing silk flew to pieces. The whirling ^ ylc power company office to get the 
redations in Pictou and Colchester coun- ; appartus sprayed the nearby workmen union mel jf hc could, 
ties, alleged to have been committed by i with hundreds of scraps of bronze, and Thomas Hart, for the defense, said 
motor bandits. John McNutt has been iron. | be was jn jbe square with Mayes on last
charged with receiving stolen goods from ; -----a.«---------------------------- i Sunday and that Mayes had had his two
the store of H. T. Futton, Upper Sta- ; BURIED TODAY. children with him. He had seen the
wiacke. Munroe Bell, William Parks, j The funeral of Mrs. Maria Thurber car come along and had seen Banks and 
David Lynds and Roy Credman are ac- ^ beld afternoon from Brenan’s’ ; Murray get off and look at the wheels, 
cused of breaking and robbery at the undertaking parlors to FemhilL Rev. Mr. Mayes had said to him (witness) “Those 
store of R. A. Hingley, Kemptown. The King conducted the service. : men know about as much about a car
quintete went to the police court from -phe funeral of James O'Leary was as I know about an airplane.” One of 
the county jail shackled to one another bc|d today from Fitzpatrick’s undertak- the men, he said, had said: “Come down
and to police officers. ing parlors to the Cathedral for high. here and do your talking.” To this

The accused men Were remanded un-,mass requiem by Rev. A. P. Allen. In-' Mayes had replied: “No one is speak- 
til Friday on request of Crown Prosecu- terment was in Holy Cross cemetery. ing to you.” Mersereau and Banks had
tor McLatchey until the evidence could i -phe funeral of Mrs. Emma Knight then walked over to the curb and Mayes : Sgt. G. !.. Landry............................
be sifted. The arrests were made by took place today from her late residence, had said: “I don’t want to have any W. J. Heath..........................................
Royal Canadian Mounted Police officers kq sheriff street, to Cedar HHi. trouble with you; stay away from me.” j Prince of Wales. 500 Yards and
who investigated recent outrages in Pic- : The funeral of James Stirling took Mersereau had then said: “I’ll lug you : Yards.

and Colchester counties- place today from his late residence, 199 to jail if you don’t shut your mouth |. , T - st j h
Pictou, N. S, Aug. 3—Goods which King street East, to FemhilL Rev. F. S. up," to which Mayes had replied “C&> L, p ^ Estey" '

Thomas Young, merchant, of Milisville, DoWiingt of SL Andrew’s church, con-' ahead and try it.” To Mr. McLean wit-!,, T " Chandler 
says belonged to him, have been located dieted the service. The floral tributes ness said that Mersereau had said to A L' Enjerv
by Chief of Police D. A. Morrison in yere numerous and beautifuL Members Maye#: “I’ve been watching you for . * . „ Vrrhihald
a house about four miles west of Mills- of tbe pjre Department and Salvage quite a while.” M„- " T" *p h
ville. This is taken to support a belief Corps, and of the Knights of Pythias at- ■ The accused then took the stand and . j i^ese
that the practical destruction of the ham- tended. said that he had taken his children to 7* Û
let of Milisville, including Mr. Young’s --------------- Indiantown square on Sunday afternoon „
store, on Thursday, was caused by rob- M ' lliriTlirn and had sat on a bench and talked to,’1. ^ RPrhand]er

______ • presentation to nuiintiii d

JWStfattatSaSSaa: oole^sturdee nmny

SfSSarUhSgrat swrrtFmuutt-^»*», 'F7 f\ STS! ::::::
sail from that port for Honolulu, sLvitable n-suit «rf progressive weaning Inspect Cemetery. r it * •/**•£► was with Banks had said: rberenow.i Perkins
Antipodes and the Orient on August ti. tUWondehamhrr ______ ! , J Ii ( p^memt of Jta- that'll do; I’ll Uke you rtghtto, the ^PGr, 'dVxP<1^!rd'th^^ni m ‘tkrt a The Times remarks that a measure The director of FemhiU Cemetery , \ jT* F*"! t •‘ÏTÎT' k^w'^Lthîr'^e^do^.ir not^To^gt A. S. Gordon..

SJskri « to. the possUùRty of ?^«r«nti. ^measure*?* enacted i -------Xl 0^“ ^ F L^y
^I^hTy^ev^ive^ g; X “XT Synopsis-Pressure is high over the "g^He haH^rL remark to Hart;

“We have," he said, “been rather dis- ^ hastv and Ill-considered kgisla- The riTv and countv"loTstwro-s^marked centrel portion of the continent and about the airplane. To Mr. McLean lie 'Lt. L. T. Carmichael,
appointed with our labor party. They danger of hastj ..I-consmereo reg. Fhe ^ and tTkf- lowst in Saskatchewan and off New- he had bren a motonnan for twe^ Capt. D Warren..
hare not bee» as active in the House of ti'"’ ^ chronicle chief government ‘ ^T^Tris^theXvri ' foundland. Shozrers have occurred m tv years, and was a member of the Cadet En, Snow........
Commons « e„wcted. Perhaps it is ire- ^ that that districts of Alberta and in a few union. Cpl. W. O. Wetmore.
cause they are inexperienced in partia- tLik^the1 lords ^icht have some genu- ^ places in Saskatchewan. Other witnesses who gave corrobora- --------------
roefitary life. Some of t hern showrri ^ res^tinTthe practice, it ‘^«re dSfc^^tori^ Foremsts:- tive evidence for Ure defense were John HELPED OUT THE
statesmanship in the settlement of the nraetiee in which all governments uu- . n—,,v Fair; Warmer. Thompson, B. McLrilan, and Alexander
gfrot^ rtri^tlre lar^r^^^ must at present indulge.from sheer ire- ^tion opened recently in the Maritime—Light to moderate north- X<>!t^r!!^ J[d! "Vre you
jj* that before I return to cess*Vv- ^ remedy, says the pa- vicinity of the rest bouse looks con- crp. w,nds; fair and cool today. Thurs- time- I’ll get vou yet” It is said that it is an ill wind that
RortandTaftcr nix trip around the uorid P”' b devolutton. _________ skterably greener than tire grass in other {ùr> with somewhat higher tern- The ia wbl^, jobn short and blows nobody good, and the truth of this Brunswick during the last two week.

there xxiU be a general rice-_____ _____ __ places, as it comes within reach of the pr rature. r.,hn Mabee were charged with attempt- maxim is established in the rejwt of the has been fifty per cent, more than thertXow^There b rez^y^vdy mre BELIEVE THEY ARE hose cormectionand has beencarefuUy Gulf ^ North Shore — Modérât* ',^hinUmldation of em^toyes of the PN. Carietoo ferrr figures for J<v, an- aggregate loss of the whole of 1920. -o 
ouest ion in home politics today, presum- n OOTfJG TN UPON **,rrcd »«toriy winds, becoming variable; B Pnwrr Company were resumed this nounecd b.vCommissicmer Bullock this a prominent local insurance man said
roJthat the Irish negotiations go wrik- GLUOllNVy UN UrvyiN tery, in common with the rest of thejfair and rool toda.v. Thursday, fair, ; morning- W. M. Rvan appeared for both morning. On account of the desruptron lo a Times reporter this morning.
That Question is national ceonomj* j DUNAWAY BANKER P™7”ee.issadlym need of rain and the ^y, stationary or higher tenqxerature. „d H. H. McLean, Jr, rep re- of the street car service, due to labor estimated valution of property cem-
Ihat question ------------------------- KUNAWA X DTUVlixa work in sodding has been greatly delayed Xcw England—Generally fair tonight -j the company- Mr Ryan asked troubles and the tearing up of Douglas sumPd during tin- last fortnight amount-

j Chicago, Aug. 3. — With the trail of on account of lack of moisture to revive ^ tomorrow, except possibly showers , dismissal of the case on the grounds «venue for paving, the ferry revenue last rd to neariv SLODO.Ono. wink- .luring 
Warren C. Spurgin, mussing president of transplanted, sods, but so far as the ^ coast tonight; tittle J f ü^;uScic„t evidence and reviewed the month showed an increase of more than lhc wbo!c of last year tiie total re-
the rinsed Michigan Avenue Trust work goes the new system inaugurated ^...^. jn temlierature; moderate north-: in conjunction with the sections of ?5S0 over the figures for the same month p.,rlea was ..bout *2.00nj000.

___. -, V. mpanx , leading into Mexico and the this season has proved most henefioal,, ^ wilwL. _ 1 the code ooveriy it- Mr. McLean replied htit year. The figures are: Six iarge conflagrations were
NEXT FRIDAY authorities apparently ckee on his trail, and the cemetery looks better in this Toronto, Aug. 3—Temperatures: ’ d the case was set over until Monday Passengers. sponsible for the greater part of the lees,

, . - a,- ,hrssx_ local authorities today considered lus respect than it has ever looked. Ixraest ineludiug the following: l n.’xr ’e-
Ixmdon, Aug. y ' apprehension imminent. The pressent, Cntonri Sturdce, was Highest during M. KUkrtt, charged with at- „ ^ ,Yr' , i-mging te the ItomUy C-- Quebec, and

Tlw ennierence of theprraarera «Jtbe tb<t the bank’s short- very agreealdy surprvsedhy the presen- 5^^. S wm. Yesterday night intimidation of a power com- ° #.«.^7 « WO St.’Son, l’:,l>- & C«„ St. I.-hn. .h
Itetishj^re cx^.n^tiri«.x^aud ^ ^ as announced by bank tattoo of a han*o.ne gold-hemkd cm*, ^incr Rupert............ 56 ^v roiploxe was ^in remanded. This ü « S. *2^1 stroyed at MHfwd last right, about *15-,
teexpjrted examiners may be materially lessened by suitably engraved , as an appreemtmn Victoria .................S2 72 cWlodcd and judgment was toi InCTO,sr- lingers, Sa5L»x W; fortT n,eH>g, in R-chiburto yrs
tireOkud rep^ of Aeomfenmce the determination of the value of kurns, bythc staff Colmwi SurdeeKas taken Karol.wps...............«* 86 been given this morning but owing Teams. terri,v. SWb0C: los-es sustaim-J hy
eecdings will be comi^tod room h^ds and stocks that are now listed as a deep personal interest m the work of CJ|Wj................... 52 92 j „f business such was not <W. Number carried .... &S30 92M! -he Fraser Co- l td- rt Nelson and V>

l* K understood,^ j doubtful. ,lw cemetery, very sridora allowing a Edmonton .............48 T6 ' J \ Barrv appeared for the accused. Revenue ..................  ^767.61 $79rêbl ;,wia M'Hx. a-no-ir.tie.g *o =:».-<■ than
tremumtwn of the eoofrrence. ___ A reward of $2.500 has been offered week to pass during the summer months Albert .... 56 74 ! J ~ ~ --------------- Increase. 6!1 tean& «9 |750ffl?0. m.1 disastrous fir-s an the pro-

s. h» 5 S “S0.oo«o«: ------------- 53:iî; îoouRTORDQSFrvE s s ^m WL
TO ATTEND CHURCH * -------------- ------------------------  *£*-...............g « o S! r*o.„. v*. . ... « -

^tinned today. Washington. N C- Aug- 3—Five MOORE STREET* WAL1- vi^ZT.i................  «2 7» the much discussed licensing bill, regu- negroes arrested last nigiii in connection vere.
of this city are under sent- . . , ..............  « TO lating the sale of intoxicating liquors with the murder of Tingtey Elmore,*

to attend church regularly tor A start Was matte today on the replac- Quebec " 0 - England and Scotland. A new riau>e p-otmaster ami storekeeper of bou-icv.-.
-«F? “ rrt“,mn^ ^John. N- R ^ ^ : waT^dcd providing that certain Va, on Monday, was taken from tie Chicago. Aug
street with a concrete stroeturex The Halifax - — « liquor ^t contaming mocr than two jail at I^wrenccvillc early today by a Sept- 9154 7-9.
remd «qtmeer wd t^ that the city XM. « « ^rnt of pnmf ^rits should not be mob and lynched. The other negro was Srpl_ 591-9: Dre. 591-2. Oats. Seat,
workmen tmd found the wail m worae Drirmt .............. « ** intoxicatit -t invested. ÎS3-S: 41 1-4.

ONLY 25 TO GOOD 
IN HOUSE OF LORDS

Sussex Mercantile, 300 Yards and 600 
Yards. Houlton, Maine, Aug. 3—The Maine 

Lt H. A. Chandler, Woodstock.... 56 and New Brunswick circuit campaign
. 56 will resume in Maine today and will 
. 55 continue on this side of the boundary 

53, i until the second week in September. Four 
55 races make up the opening programme 
54 for today. The Problem, 2.0-t1., with 

. 54 ; Roy Vo'lo, 2.08Vi, and Buster Boy, 
54 2.09 3-4, out of the class, is a strong fa- 
53 vorite in the 2.12 pace, although Zorn 
52 Q-, 2.09%, is likely to crack in one of 
52 his good races at any time. Fern Hal, 
52 2.06%, with Harry Nevers driving, is 
51 ! favorite in the 2.15 pace, although there 

; is a formidable field, including Donald 
Keith, 2-13%. the blind pacer from 

■ 50 Presque Isle. Malee, 2.13%, is expected 
. 48 to win the 2.14 trot, despite the Massa- 
200 ehnsetts mare’s defeat by Alfred King. 

2.13% last week at St Stephen, although 
Alfred King is being backed by local

- followers- There is no pronounced fa-
- vorite in the 2.20 trot, but stranger
- 62 things have happened than for Victoria,
- 61 :2.15%, owned by Dr. McAllister, of Sus-
- 61 1 sex, N- B, to win, despite her seventeen 

61 ;

H. M. Smith, Woodstocck
J. F. Archibald,..................
L. W. Smith......................
Sgt. J. L. Leese..................
Sgt W. G. Lake..................
Lt. J. B. Powers................
J. B. Lutz............................
C. K. Seeley........................
Lt.-CoL H. C. Sparling...
G. O. Magee......................
W. E. Forbes........................
Major Pugh ......................

Members Called in From 
Cowes to Stave Off Defeat 
by Malcontent Peers.

last winter.

ELECTION BY 
NEXT SHE IN

London, Aug. 3—(Canadian Press)— 
Many members of the House of Lords 

'had to forsake the recent yacht racing» 
at Cowes to assist the government to re
sist a motion by a body of malcontent 
peers, led by the Marquis of Crewe, de- tou 
signed to force an autumn session of the 
British parliament. The motion 
bodies*a now ancient grievance against 
the goxemmrnt in throwing so much leg
islation upon the House of Lords in the

__  , _ . . —, j , dosing days of the session. It was dc-
' That IS Opinion Expressed by ftnted by only twenty-five, despite a

Lord Northcliffe in Winni- °° BO'rer"n*ent **
peg Interview.

Tyro.

em-

years.
Britain Wins.

• ^ Cowes, Isle of. Wight. Aug. 3—Great 
■ Britain won the third of the series of 

international races for six meter yachts, 
sailed here today. The British yacht* 
scored twenty-one points as 

59 fifteen for their U. S. competitors

61

60
60'

60 against

».* 59„ HEAVY LOSSES 
BY FIRES IN THE

59
57!*

57
56I ... 55 ! 

... 55
55l
55
55
51

lTyro.
.. 50 
.. 50

49 Local Insurance Man Esti
mates Them at *3.000.000 
in New Brunswick.

4S

FERRY BUSINESS
rhe monetary loss by fire in New

ihe

:

‘end conference 
OF PREMIERS ON $

t
young men

Agreement For Peace. ones
Aw. 3—An agreement was one year. They were convicted of steal- 

iWel to Rome yesterday tor peace be- ; ing auto supplies and Judge Horton gare 
* the Fasristi and the Socialists, them their choice of going to the county 

despatch to the London Times roads tor one year or attending church 
f .. p.Uih foe the same teneth of time.

CHIC A rRAIN MARKET
livninr — Wheat. 

De-, S!293-* Coro.

t
condition than was anticipated.Nays a
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